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ITHE ASHLAND TIDINGS

FRIDAY AUGUST 2, 1878.

falinéete, a mixed company of romanti
cally inclined young people is necessa
ry. And anoh were, with few excep* 
lions, tbé edve banters.

There wMs no harry to seek the arms 
of Morpheus on the night of onr arrival, 
Tbe excitement of the day and expecta 
lions of tbe morrow were slow to be 
tailed to sleep; then, there were other 
senrations and anticipations, that, tbe 
more they are mutually lolled, the live
lier the/ become. Cupid,thongb blind, 
is not Í friend to drowsiness. And if 
there had been no other antidote to 
"Pleasant dreams aud al ambers light.” 
the antics of Tommy, the general good 
cheer and tbe good music (instrumen
tal and vocal J to which many of tbe 
party abandoned themselves, would 
have been sufficient to reconcile us to 
a protracted deprivation of ‘‘Nature’s 
sweet restorer, balmy sleep.”

The morning of the 11th was met by 
our party with an early greeting; some 
had fisiona of venison before them, 
others found wholesome exercise look
ing after the riding animats, while 
those remaining in camp attended to 
eulihaty preparations. Breakfust once 
over, preparations were immedi
ately begun for the work of exploration. 
Tbe most suitable toilet for this busi- 

- ness would probably comprise a suit 
of stout ducking, something not cum 
be ruóme nor easily toru; and a bandage 
over the head instead of fashionable 
Late or bonnets, is recommended on the 
score of convenience; as well as econ
omy.

At tbe mouth of tbe cave are two 
openings, both of which have been 
choked up with large rocks fallen from 
above, and by sediment, washed in by 
tbe stream of water that issues from tbe 
cave, and all who penetrate the lower 
cave must "stoop to conquer.” A stiff 
breeze is to be contended with at tbe 
start, to tbe detriment of lighted can
dice, but ODce inside the cave a few 
rods, the atmosphere is quiet, whole 
some aud df an equal temperature— 
such as would certainly be advanta
geous to persons affected with weak 
langs.' Three or foar rods from the 
entranoe.we come to a rugged chamber 
that is partly filled with huge stone?, 
from ten to thirty feet in width, and 
has a fissure extending fifty or more 
feet overhead. Here are also side tun
nels,of little interest, however, in poim 
of ornamental embellishments There 
are several small passage ways leading 
to tbe other apartments. You can 
either crawl on all four«, or sqaeez* 
through a narrow fissure through which 
runs the stream of water. It was ob
served that most of the younger ladies 
had—if anything — a partiality for 
those places where there was the most 
ttyueziiuj. Girls who inherit a consti
tutional aversion to all such experien
ces, should shun the lower cave. 
Along tho water course is an irregular 
tunnel, up which a person can ascend 
•bout two hundred yards to where tbe 
stream is too much choked up for fur
ther ingress. It is then to the side and 
tipper chambers, that you must tarn 
for tbe more carioas and beaatifal 
specimens of nature’s skill in tbe art 
of decoration—such fantastic cornice 
was never dreamed of by tbe most skill- 
ful of human architects. Overhead 
are to be seen numerous pendant stalac
tites, resembling icicles. There is 
seemingly no limit or regularity to tbe 
excavations. Wherever the water 
chanced to run.there the work of exca
vation and embellishment went on. 
No inconvenience on account of damp
ness is experienced in tbe upper cham
bers. Numerous drops or beads of 
wster glisten overhead, waiting to be 
Ofystallizsd into shining stalactites. 
There are many oavities into which tbe 
tourist can only peep without penetra
ting. and this circumstance will fortu 
lately secure much of this underground 
spleud :t from spoliation. In trying to 
find one of the upper chambers previ- 
ouslv visited by the writer, we wander
ed eff in a new set of rugged apartments 
With numerous side opening« we did 
not try to investigate. Finally one or 
two of us entered a big recess, that, on 
accoant of its aiz9 and ugly appearance, 
might be mistaken for ••Seram’s hole ” 
prophesied to exist Dear the North 
Pole. Over tbe pile of immense rock 
that, from time to time, has fallen into 
thia chasm, tbe writer trailed a line as 
a guide to return bv, aud when near 
irbat was supposed to be the surface of 
tbe mountain, where a strong draught 
Was noticeable, and in plain sight of 
“other worlds to conquer,” the string 
Was fastened and tbe work of explora
tion suspended, only temporarily, 
however.

When onr party retired from the cave 
most of our number were too much 
fatigued to think of resuming opera
tions, and it looked as though farther 
bescarch would be abandoned. Tbe 
discovery of wbat were supposed to be 
other openings to a cave higher np the 
tnountain, however, induced Mr. H 
and myself to try tbe experiment of 
an entirely new discovery. Our labora 
were most happily rewarded in tbe 
budden discovery of more natural 
magnificence and splendor, than is 
usually seen by ordinary moríala in a 
life time. Down a very narrow open
ing, hardly large enough tor a full »¡zed 
man to squeeze through.we descended 
to a passage way that led as to a string 
of apartments, it is perfectly useless to 
attempt to describe. Only by seeing 
them as we saw them, fresh froth the

hand df Him who created all things 
acd as the result of many centuries of 
growth and construction, can anyone 
fully realize how truly transporting tbe 
sensations born of snen a discovery. 
1« it any wonder that we proclaimed 
from the mouth of the entrance, to 
those who were in camp below, that j 
we had discovered the Celestial City? 
or, that we returned to camp that even
ing, with tbe proud consciousness of 
having seen “glory enough for one 
day?”

A number of tbe young men, on 
bearing our report, rushed up the 
mountain and into tbe Dewly found 
entrance to verify onr statements. It 
was not a great while, however,ere they 
came belting forth from tbe scene of 
hidden splendors, with an enthusiasm 
apparently more irrepressible than our 
own. These events determined onr 
stay at the cave another day, that all 
the party might enjoy a sight, so rare 
and yet so glonon*. An accident, 
however, happened to one of tbe young 
ladies during the afternoon, that de
prived ber of this satisfaction. One of 
the youDg men had accidentally started 
a rock on the side of the monntain that 
rolled against her,bruising her ankle so 
seriously as to temporarily put a stop 
to active pedestrian exercise. This 
circumstance gave the author of the 
accident who had subsequently, killed 
a large venison. to perpetrate 
the crnel joke, that he had killed 
one deer and crippled another, during 
the trip. Literally true,with necessary 
chances in orthography.

Jnly the 12th was a busy day with 
H e cave hunters. Such adjectives as 
‘ beautiful,” “nice,” “splendid.” etc., 
had to do service so frequently that 
they became tiresome, if not odious, 
expressions. The number of times 
that“tbe prettiest room yet,”»va« found, 
is not definitely Tf membered; nor was 
there sufficient unanimity of opinion to 
confine that distinction to well defined 
limitations—they were all the prettiest. 
After passing through a long aisle pro
fusely resplendent in calcareous ervs 
tallizatinns, we come to what resembles 
a fnrnished apartment, or sitting room. 
This we named Martha’s drawing room, 
in honor of Miss Marta Nail; further 
on. we descended into what, in many 
respects, resembles a cellar, filled with 
boxes, barrels and bottles of diversified 
shapes and sizes. This place wa« 
christened Mary’s cellat. in honor of 
Miss Mary Layton. Still fnrther on is 
Emma’s closet; back a short, distance, 
and to one side is Ansbel’s pantry; 
while to the right of Martha's drawing 
room is one of the most unique apart
ments of all—called Tommy’s candy 
shop. This is an almost exact liken?«* 
of a well-arranged toy shop, with 
numerous fancy fixtures hung out a« a 
sign to entrap the runaway urcbiD. An 
adjoining room contains a miniature 
lake or foantaiu of water. Several 
places were examined bv members of 
our party that were not visited by the 
writer, but he has their testimony to 
the fact that, snoh places were "th? 
prettiest yet.” On? place was describ
ed by Rev. M. C. Miller, as resembling 
an ancient sarcophagus.stored with < Id 
mum mi?«. But. I dare «ay it never 
entered ioto the mind of man. much as 
has been expended by mighty rulers 
for costly sepulture, tn devise a mau
soleum equal to this. Here are solemn 
shapes and fairy frost work artisticallv 
blended; beautiful cancades and water 
falls congealed in solid marble; ghost
like images, too substantial to be called 
an apparition; limestone stairway«,with 
marble steps and balustrade, with ceil 
ing, sides and floor of each room 
radiant with tbe profuse magnificence 
■nd gorgeous splendor of generous, 
modest, unassuming nature.

To be continued.
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Fits Epilepsy,
OR

FALLING SICKNESS.
Permanently Cured no humbug—by 

one month’* usage of Dr. Goulard’. Cel
ebrated Infallible Fit Powdei*. io c-n- 
viue^ utf rer-<n« «u-re wul •• w c| Uli
f>r «h«*iu «»e will send theiii bi tn «11, post paid, h 
free trial box. As Dr Goul rd ir tl.e only pity* 
Sid *0 11)1« ha» ev-r m dethirdt-e.ee .«)■«< tils ”«*y 
nud e to ur kn.<wl«**lve tnou-ande hnve bee per
manently cured b t>- u*e of h-r- Pow
der*, we will guarantee a permanent 
C*« e iu e-erv cui-e, ui refund you all money 
expended. All suflere . rh *u «i give he-e Powders 
au sol/ trial, aud be convinced of their cumtive 
powers.

Price, for large box, ♦3.0'», nr 4 b «xes f r ♦ 1*.00,«ent 
by mail-o auy par of Ut i-rd 8’ate* or C u dtou re
ceipt of price, or by ex're-e, <’. O D. Addrres,

A1H & RJBBINS,
36yl 360 Fultom STRtXT, Bhooklt ., N. Y.

C. S. Sergent & Co.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,

Furnishing Goods,
Hardware, Crockery,

Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps
And in short, Everything required

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
As Cheap aa the

ex» oct uh jsx op ub an rlp o
All kinds of approved country 

produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

--------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------

{3^°Do not fail to give us a 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PHŒNIX, OREGON.

çvSnîl'.t)

Ashland Meat Market J. D. FOUNTAIN. i*

Brown & Burlingham
PROPRIETORS,

Dealers in all kinds of tresh and 
Sslied Meats. The highest prices paid for bides 

and pelts.

FAT STOCK OF ALL KINDS.

R «tight at Market price or taken In exchange; for 
Me its.

Brown & Burlingham.
(no30v2 f)

Wagon Shop.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE FOUND 
at hi* shop on Main street, two doo;s 

from the livery stables, where he is prepared 
to do all kinds of work iu his line t the 
lowest price.
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Repairing of all kinds Zone with dispatch, 
call «nd -ee me.

nolif. JOHN RALPH.

UNION LIVERY

Sale and Exchange

STABLES,
Sts.,Comer of 4th and California

Jacksonville, Obegon.

The UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PUR-ja 
ch*eed the ab ve tinted so bl-eMhga^ 

from Knbli A Wil«on, beg leave 10 inform 
tbe public that they are determined to m»-rii M 71 
a couiii.uance of tne pi«trou.ige that has for m.ny 
years i>ast been conferred on these juAlly

POPULAR STABLES!
We bare constantly on hand the very beet

SADDLE HORSES,

BUGGIES AND
CARRIAGES

And can'furnish our customer* with a tip-top turn
out ut any lirue.

Horses Boarded
On reasonable terms, and the be«t otcire and atten
tion besiuwed upou them while under their charge. 
Also,

> »--------------

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will guirantee aatisfaciion in all onr trans

action«. Cardwell & McMahon.

HPHE UNDERSIGNED, THANKING) OUR PA- 
I. irons fur lue llbrrul pairoiuige bes-itwed u,on 

ur during our conne^t'un wuti me U« iou Livery 
Stub>es , wuuld t«e.pe»k a cotiiiiKi >i o of tt.e s.ine 
:«uur suciessurs. Cahhhill de McMahon

No. 17; i|.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C. K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEALER IN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

VEEPS A GENERAL ASSORT- 
meut of goods iu bis line of trade

Ladies’. Men-*’ and Boys’ Sad
dles, a Speciality.

Team, Buggy and Plow Harness,
TEAM & BUGGY COLLAI.S, 

CURRYCOMBS, BRIDLES.
CTNCIIOS. STIRRUPS.

WHIPS. LASHES. SPURS,
COLLAR PADS, ETC.. ETC.,

And everything usually kept in a firs’-clj 
establishment. Repailin«! dot e with neat 
nesa and dispatch at prices to suit the 
times.

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Rates in Exchange 

for Goods.
Ashland, Jure 27th, 1876.

JOHN CBANDLKR,

DOltf.

N. 8. MARSHALL.

Chandler & Marshall.

NEW SAW MILL.
The eubecribers haring completed their Saw Mill

Two miles South-West of

Main Street, Ashland,
Are now prepared to furnleh the bee* quail y of lam 

ber, in quantities to suit purchasers, at the very 

L0WE3T LIHNG RATE8.

— ■ <* * »

We are prepared to exchange 
lumber for all kinds of produce, 
on easy terms.

Give us a Trial,

and see if we can’t give satisfac
tion.

Chandler & Marshall.
V. 2, No. 51—tf.
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DEALER IN

General M erchan d ise,

£

—AND

GEORGE NURSE, WM. D. CORPE

Linkville Livery Stables.

ASHLAND

K

©

NURSE & CORPE
■^kre pleased to »Bounce that their Stable« *T

NOTIONS.

ft

&
ft

3
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LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP.

which we offer to the trade at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Invention

» o 
2.<'
□ tw

a p 
a- k —

Dry-Goods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blank Books and 

Stationery,

LAKE COUNTY - - - OEGON
An in excellent repair, amply provided with fee > 

And that customers will be w.i ed on 
promptly and in the beet style.

Good HACKS Exc-Hent BUGGIES and No 
RIDING HORSES aiways<>u bund.

gSr'Horee« promptly cared for, and^g

Tourists and Others Outfitted
Oa tbe shortest notice

CsJT Do not fail to give the Linkville Stables a trial 
[v3 no 7tf] NURSE At CORPE

FACTORY

We are now manufacturing, and 
have on hand a good assortment ot

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know

SUPERIOR 
TO ANY 

IMPORTED 
ARTICLE.

Give it a trial and support home 
industry.

Wanted in exchange

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

RIGDON & CO.
i*2d6 f]

M
not fail
to ».nd for onr 
Cataloffue. Kt 
contains price, 
and description 
of most every 
article In gen- 

»•«■taoWciStXmjfal* i 
a"> »«•tide for l’er- ! 

or wral n.r. We
«.1 of ,h* Trrrltorle.,71»! ’ " ,lh few exceptions, exeeed-
«I the expectation* of the purchaser 
' clnlmtnjr to have made a Mavlua

* MMwl KM TO AWV Alili BA BCMa ' 
^FPLlyAT»OM. We «eli 

cood. to all mankind at wholewale 
7\’2,.Pttan.,l.l,r*.to ’“***• Kelcreuce.-.1 National Hank. Chicago 

M0NT80MERY WARD A 60.,
Original OrauKe Supply Houmc. 

-V a Silto Wabaah Avo., Chicago, IU.
jlio49-iù3. j

I Ashland and Linkville

STAGE LINE.

M COLWELL’S TRI-WEEKLY
Stages rim between the above named 

points three tim« a a week, 
making the trip 

through in 
one d «y car

rying U S. Mail und passengers.

LEAVES ASHLAND
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND FRI

DAYS nt 4 o'clock a.m: arrives at Link- 
ville same day*. Returning,

LEAVES LINKVILLE
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AN.) 8A7UR- 

D *YS nrriviHg at A-hland same day con 
necis w ib onr daily Huge line b««iween 
Linkv lie and F*rt Klamath Also wi h 
bis tri weekly line from Linkville io 
Lake View und al« inteniiedia'e points

M. COLWELL.
»3-4- f.

All persona indebted to Mesara. Hel
man & Fuuutaio, will please come for 
ward and settle the same with tbe un
dersigned, aa the old books must be 
squared op immediately.

33tf J. D. FOUNTAIN.
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Valuable

WILSON SEWING MACHINE 
in workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch, 
and as elegantly finished as a first-class Piano. It 
received the highest awards at the Vienna and Cen
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FAST
ER than other machines, fits capacity is unlimited. 
There are more WILSON MACHINES sold In the 
United States than the combined sales of all the 
others. THE WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for 
doing all kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING, 
given FREE with each machine. A Certificate la given 
with each Machine, guaranteeing to keep It in repair, 
free of charge, for five years. It requires no special 
instructions to learn how to use it. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, or no pay. Machines delivered free of 
charge anywhere in the United States.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, and ask for sample of mending, 
and our Circular No. 197 for further instructions for buying machines 
upon terms stated in the Catalogue.
AGENTS 

WANTED.
827 & 829 Broadway, New York; New Orleans, La.;

Cor. State and Madison Sts., Chicago, His.; and San Francisco, Cal
For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

I WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

MRS. M, W. HARGADI1Œ, Agent, 
Ashland., Oregon.

[ voI2-do49-w13]

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS’

CHEAP STORE.
The best goods, at the lowest prices.

0

r

DRY GOODS. 
FANCY GOODS,

A

GROCERIES, 
NOUONS,

LARGE STOCK

FINE CLOTHING, 
MEN k BOYS’ SUIT

OF4 
CANDIES

AND NUTS,
CIGARS AND

TOBACCO.
CROCKERY.

GLASSWARE
8TOVESA?\D HARDWARE. /

On hand and made to Order, TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER 
WARP, OF THE BEST QUALITY, all of which, will be sold 
CHEAP FOR CASH.

5 000 BUSHELS n-_ Wheat abd Oats wanted ¡d exchange for good«, nt Cash 
, Price». BgK»PifHbe give we a cull and convince yourself, before

purchasing elsewhere, aa 1 will not be undersold.

B. F. REESER.uo50v2
4


